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Delhi participatedl;il;;;;" Pelhi Public school, Rohini *on t'" Rfiiiir"
School Chairman Emeritus R( Jain, Cnairman 

'f 
in the quiz competition

Jain, Manager DK Jain, and Babita Kaushik ano eriyanta Benneft, from Adventure rsrand were wer_comed by the school principalAnupama arraraawq. rne Jvent commenceo witn itre iaip tighting fot-rowed bv the chantins or Namokar Mahamanira uiio t 
"-ru"tion"iA;ih;;. li ,s;#'Eeer 

render-ing the Jain curture mesmeriseo the gatheri;!. in" qrirtrt"o with a rivery mood, when the cheer_leaders emanated a sense of prio" J"J n"ppi"";;;;fi;; ,""p"ctive teams.Hosted by quizmaster, Gaurav'Bo"", t'" qrir rirJ iJ ojig out tne oest in the stuoenb. The competi_tion was categorised into two rouno.. np,. 'riri*w *iI", [una, comprising of 20 questions and then afinal stage round Aspecial segment of the fina .i.o *".'i"aiot"o 6 sr,ri"vir.r,Lil-ia-ghavji canoni.Quiz master Gaurav Bose noi onry darted qr"rti;;; ;;;;articipating teams but arsoihot 20 brain-
l;"nfi"#ii::"t 

the audience' su'oents rrom aroi"nJ*on uou"hers fromAdventure tstand for every
As adjudged by the quizmaster, the best cheering team was Mount Abu pubric schoor, Rohini andthe best banner award was won oy tne nosi sln;"il; il; finar round, Derhi pubric sc'hoor, Rohinibagged the gold trophy. MountAOu'puUf ic Scnooiln"t i.i*". tn" silver trophy; the bronze prize wentto Goodrev pubric schoor. sharimar Bagh. Tire fi;"iir#;; Rukmini o*iprirri" 6"i,-*lpitampura,atong with the winners won certificates,-voucr'"" i., ir," iar"ntrr"l.rrna liJ,ilnllin",. 

"r",ting
prizes' Babita Kaushik and Priyanka e""""tt, na"""iur"'i"1rno, felt that the quiz was L pleasant ridefor the exploring minds. The n6ad ooy ot fre;";i;;h;';.duded the event with a vote of thanks.
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